DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 086-C, s. 2018

January 3, 2018

SCHEDULE OF ONE-DAY CONFERENCE ON YEAR-END
ASSESSMENT OF QAME (TEMPLATES A-E) IMPLEMENTATION

To: Ronald B. Dedace
SEPS-HRD

1. Attached is a copy of Unnumbered Regional Memorandum dated December 28, 2017
   signed by Atty. Alberto T. Escobarte, CESO IV, Regional Director, re: Schedule of One-
   Day Conference on Year-End Assessment of QAME (Templates A-E) Implementation is
   moved from December 29, 2017 to January 4, 2018 due to conflict of schedule.

2. All other provisions of the previous Memorandum shall remain in effect.

3. Wide and immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is earnestly desired.

WINNIE E. SATOON, EdD
Officer in Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
MEMORANDUM

To: Schools Division Superintendents
SDO HR personnel
Region XI

From: ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO III
Regional Director

Subject: Schedule of One-Day Conference on Year End Assessment of QAME (Template A-E) Implementation

Date: December 28, 2017

1. This is to inform you that the One-Day Conference on Year End Assessment of QAME (Templates A-E) Implementation is moved from December 29, 2017 to January 4, 2018 due to conflict of schedule.
2. Please bring your 2017 Quarterly Report, laptop and extension wire
3. Be guided accordingly